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She Wise Hen And The Star West Pigeon Progresses
And Also Lives Well

Hayvood Baptist
Executive Group
To Meet Thursday

Qnent Artist
Hjed sl9an 0f
Worn Watcher

prominent an

IVknown for his Sat-nin- g

Post covers, is a m

nf tuberculosis

Bookmobib

Schedule
Tuesday, December lltkt'

BETHEL

Mrs Henry Francis .. .. 9;10-9:2-0

Mrs. Wiley Franklin 9:30-- :4

Mrs. Walter West .. ..10:00-10:1- 5

John M. Higdon 10:20-10:3- 5

Springhill School 10:55-11:4-

L Hv-- ?'. ! and include baths, home freezers,
and other electrical appliances.

The regular meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee of the Haywood
Baptist Association will be held at

MRS. HORACE PEEK
Mountaineer Reporter

Many changes took place during
the past year In West Pigeon.
Under the leadership of CDP of-

ficers much has been done by t

that was Considered al

Two homes have even installed
television sets.

Much, landscaping, has taken
the Clyde Baptist Church Dec. 13th
at 7:30 p. m. Chairman, the Rev, 11.

KUng ter and a broth-- f

.'his dread disease. When

tl make graphic posters for
P ,,lcic rrusarip hp

L. Smith, reminded everyone In an
announcement that the committee

'place.: Two 'Unsightly buildings have
been destroyed, Eight new homes
have been two tool;most impossible,Iears TUDB' - . , hi . is romposed of every pastor, asso

Ed. Blalock s Croc. ... 11:45-12:0- 5

Mrs Welch Singleton ... 12:30-12:4- 5

Mrs. Hugh Terrell 1:00- - 1:15YOU vc
..in I'm a symptom West Pigeon is a progressive

community with good roads in sev-

eral directions. Many families who
Fs' . . ovorvnne to hi

ciatlonal officer, and one other per-

son from each church. He suggest-

ed that the pastor notify the "oth-

er" person of his responsibility.
i '

1,,8)io to catch thlir symp- - Wednesday. December 12tV
CECIL

sheds have been built. Also new is

the- building housing the Southern
School Supply. Inc.

There are four, churches III West

Pigeon, three of which are within
a si one-thro- of. each other. Joint-

ly maintained, a Church bus brings
people to worship at all three
churches. Recently the MYK yf

the Methodist Church completely

I . t hnvers of Christmas

live there get their income com-
pletely from the farm, while oth-

ers combine an outside job with'
agriculture. Still others work in the
various Industries in Canton,
Waynesville, Hazelwood, and Clyde,

Directly In the heart of the com

prize given by the Waynesville
Lions Club to the Haywood com-

munity seeding the most acres to
jjf you are not already a

. 9:30- - 9:45
. 9:50-10:0- 0

10:15-10:4- 3

.10:50-12:0- 0

. 12:15-12:3- 0

l'arris Store .

Mrs. James Reeves
Mrs. J. Edgar Burnett
Cecil School ..,..'

Mrs. John Johnson ....

you can Decume ""c yy
1.

in a dollar, or dollars for
r.ln cant xmtt

Ladino.
munity Is Bethel school which hasIn the recent Tobacco Harvest'hrisiniao -

' ,ni. nnntrihuted aids in
remodeled and refurnished their
chapel. They also added a cradlefestival Iron Duff's contestant,oou

. cnr oarlv svmDtoms nf roll department. ,Claudia Sue Crawford, was runner
up for queen.V v

V , & 0 v vx ASLosis-ei- ther through use of
The Presbyterian Church was

-- mianent A-r- niacimie

nearly 1.000 pupils enrolled, Ten
buses and 31 faculty members are
kept busy by the d

conditions that, if the people in the
community can help it, will soon be

relieved by a hew building for
which land has already been

With the roads that have been
Led by your local Christmas
.' i.'.oo nr the Mobile

completed plus the ones under
consideration, there Is a hard sur-

faced road in every direction.

painted last summer. The new

Bethel Baptist church Is Hearing
completion. Already the furnace
has been installed.

The community makes good use
of the bookmobile now

V.... unit, which the Com- -

Work began immediately. A con-

tractor was hired to clean and land-

scape the grounds, as well as to
plant grass seeds, Some equipment
was purchased. As a result tho
cemetery is In fine shape but peo-

ple are wondering If it can be
kept so. Only $164.93 remains on
hand, and more will be needed if
the cemetery is to be continued in

The recent Improvement ofl
,'is planning to bring back
;ing year.
.. u o nut already sent in One of the few canneries In thewhich Iron Duff is proud are the

makes five stops in the community,
Reading has encouraged the womenI .,..!i,ntinn vou can look up county is located near the school.

It Is the center of much activity
remodeled churches. Davis Chapel,
Methodist, spent $2,500 on the inr1"" .....

Mope seni you ana uecume terior and bought a new oil heat during the canning season.
l.rvrnM WA Hr,tl TOO.liriv"; " - The young people are active ining system.

amount, large or small, win community sports, Basketball andAntioch Baptist Church is spend

to join the Home Demonstration
Club, Partly as a result an an-

nual Pigeon Valley Fair is held late
In each "summer. West Pigeon Is

host with the other communities of

the valley giving wonderful

mnVme the community

the excellent condition it now Is.

Life in West Pigeon, on the
whole, is healthy and wholesome.
Each year brings new progress, and
nil the citizens face the dark
clouds of the future with renewed
confidence upon glancing at the

ing a like sum for Inside remod-
eling, new class rooms and a choir

softball teams are regularly entered
in county tournaments, and anier, happier place to live. ',3tt,,,

loft. enviable record has been achieved.
Tobacco Is the main crop of theThe Green Pasture award Was

JjertD. Leming past.farmers, but beef cattle productiondivided equally between the two
above mentioned churches, as was

ives In Korea the prize money In the first CD1

Seven Iron Duff boys had baby
h Marines beef entered and five won blue

One big problem in the area was
partly solved during the year, The
Bethel cemetery was in a bad con-

dition and provoked much dissatis-
faction. The West Pigeon CDP nam-

ed a committee to raise funds, and
letters Were sent to all who had
relatives interred in the cemetery.
The response was very good;

was provided,, and contribu-
tions came from several states,

Is a close second. There are also
three chicken farms, and a grnde A

dairy doing much to improve living
standards, as well as several apple
orchards of various sizes and pur-

pose.'.;
Much work has been done dur-

ing the year past on the Improve-

ment' of homes. More than a dozen

ribbons, at the Fat Stock show in

Tralnloadi ( Scrap

Last year the i'.eel industry used
nearly 70,000 tons daily of icrap
purchased from outiide tb lV
dustry. That was equal t mrlf
1,400 carload! a day. Th t
greater now. Mort terap U vital to
maintain and incra kifh itMl
output.

Ashevllle this year. ,Corporal Robert P.
Waynesville, has just

Korea for duty with the
It is clear then that through par

Now when Jesus was bom in Bethlehem of
Judaea in the days of Herod the king, behold,
there came wise men from the east to Jerusalem.

Saying, Where is he that is born King of the
Jews? for we have seen his star in the cast, and
are come to worship him. ,

And when he gathered all the chief priests and
scribes of the people together, he demanded of
them where Christ should be born.

And they said unto him, In Bethlehem of Ju-

daea: for thus it is written by the prophet,'
And thou Bethlehem, in the land of Juda, art

not the least among the princes of Juda: for out
of thee shall come a Governor, that shall rule
my people Isqarl.

Then Herod, when he had privily called the wise
men, enquired of them diligently what time the
star appeared.

And he sent them to Bethlehem,' an4 said," Go
and search diligently for the young child; arid
when ye have found him, bring me word again,
that j may,'obme and worship, him also. '

When they had heard the king, they departed;
and lo, the star, which they saw In the east, went
before, them, till it came and stood over where the
young chid "was.

When they saw the star, they rejoiced with ex-

ceeding great joy.
And when they were come into the house, they

saw the young: child with Mary his mother, and
fell down, and worshipped him; and when they
had opened their treasures, they presented unto
him gifts; gold, and frankincense, and myrrh.

And being warned of God in a dream that they
should not, return to Herod, they departed into
their country another way. Matthew 2,

ticipation in the C.D.P. Iron Duff
Marine Air Wing. The new has completed another year of pro- -

were remodeled on a modern scale,will serve as a replacement grcssivencss,
veteran of the Korean fight-h- o

will be returned to Japan
hen to the States under the

Corps' rotation and Reserve v

lle policies.
in arrival with a replacement
in the Far East, Leming was

Ified at a rear echelon base in
assigned to an advance avia- -

lzcd.
liiut near the fighting front, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Mcdford an
lien flown to join his new out- - remodeling their home.

Iron Duff Completes Yet
Another Year Of Progress The Zack Davis home, which 1

Leming served as a radar 100 years old, has been made mod
man at Camp Lejeune, be- -

em.
being transferred overseas.

Sebe Bryson, T. C. Davis, Cliarleplays in the family and communmbcr of the regular Marine
Ketner and O. L. Yates Have reity. Several such improvements arche enlisted May 30, 1950.

and Mrs. Rufus C. Leming, modeled tenant houses.listed here. :

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Yalcs arc reMr. and Mrs. Cleveland Parksiorporal's parents make their
modeling their own home,on Route 2, Waynesville. have recently moved Into a new

stucco home which is complete Andy Ferguson has built a new

MRS; HOY
Mountaineer Reporter

At the end of each year there is

always new evidence to show con-

sistent improvement made by the
people of Iron DuiT through their
Community Development program.

The women are working hand in
hand with the int-r- t In the improve-

ment of farms and homes. Both
women and men have recognized

the important part a nice home

modern dairy barn and has boughtwith new furnishings, for example:New York Rangers was
I, S.I IMr and Mrs. Claude Crawfordti club in the National Hock- new farm equipment.

John Williamson has built
new barn.

arc now enjoying a modern home,tee to open their season at
cccntly completed.The Rangers inaugural at

Frank Davis, V. H. Davis, , JoeMr. and Mrs. Frank Fergusonton bquare Garden was
Mcdford and O. L. Yates have inhave a beautiful' new home readysday, Oct. 24 against the Bos- -
stalled large flocks of laying hensto be occupied.(inns.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis have
new, modern ranch-typ- e home

with the most modern furnishings
Mr and Mrs. T. C. Davis have a

remodeled kitchen. '

for hatching egg production. Yales
and Mcdford have built new poul-

try houses.
Pastures still play a large purl

In tho progressivenesg of the com-

munity.
Nearly every farmer has resecd-e- d

some acres to Ladino within the
past year.

As a result of the concerted ef-

fort the community won the $100

Mr, and Mrs. Lawson McElroy
have installed a new bathroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Mcdford
are remodeling the interior of their
home. All rooms are to be larger
and their kitchen Is to be modern

ttery big square package of Mother's Oats
'Hers an exciting double value! Because
money can't, buy finer quality, more deli- - to((ions, or more nourishing oatmeai man
Mother's Oats. And packed in every package Picture of a manYOU'RE TELLING ME!on' I find a valuable, useful premiui.i sucn
mlurainura kitchen utensils, famous "Kire-King- "

glass cup and saucer, beautiful "Wild
Rose" pattern china or gay colorful Carni ly Willi AM lin malting a smart decisionCtntral Prn Writerval Ware.

No wiifiniri No rnnnnnst No money to
'end! Just ask your grocer for Mother's Oats
with Premium, in the big square package.

THER'S OATS- -o proAcI of THE QUAKES OATS COMPANY

conturlea before the Viklngo dld.
The Greeki, no doubt, had a word
for It and we'd guess a more aU.
tractive one than "Iceland." :

II I

Thi ie one teuton, the eportt
ed mount, when there teemt to be

CUSTOM TAILORS GUILD, w
read, li proposing tighter fitting:
trouseroons for ua malea. Prob-
ably plan to eliminate the pockets
for which we don't have much
use anymore. , -

'. ! I !
'

The trend could, e couree, go
too far. We ehudtet to think of
Koto tome of our bow-le- a gei pal
would look in knee pante.

! ! !

more uptett than football garnet,
! t t

To the thiroty elumnui, the andi-

ron battle teems secondary te the
tedium bottle.
......... lit- -

Winter doea have one advantage
over oummer never, well, hardly
ever, do people annoy one withi
"I It cold enough for you?'"

that
tele.

Today !' poor family

doet have reef but net
vision antenna ever it heed.

! ! !

The Greeki, a hlatoiian now
ay4 ; diecovered $ Iceland , many

WILL THEY

had been torn up. Other cars were braking down to

a creep to cross it. I le held back-rol- led right across

at regular speed with barely a bobble.

It's hard to believe, he said, but what they say

about Buick's ride is right.

Ten minutes later he was out on an open stretch of

road. Tried an experimental push on the gas treadle.

Boy-w- hat a take-off- ! You couldn't want more

power than that.

Ten minutes more-a- nd he knew something else.

You don't really steer a Buick, It just about steen

itself. Stays right on the beam on the straightaway.

Even straightens itself out after a curve.

To make a long story short-h- e's found out that

nothing else he's tried out can hold a candle-n- ot

even a little Christmascandle-toth- is bonnie beauty.

Back at the Buick showroom, he's going to get on

more surprise. The price of a Buick is a lot less than

Lhejd guessed it would be.,.,;, ,,

Moral: Smart Buy's Buick right now.

is a man who's been doing a lot of
Hf.rr
Someday, he's told himself, I'm going to turn in my

old car and get a new one.

And he said, still talking to himself, when 1 do that

I'm going to size up the field-gi- ve 'em all a real

going over.

You see him here at the wheel of a Buick. He hasn't

bought it-- yct. It's a demonstrator, and he's trying

it out. ,

But the more he tries it, the more he knows he's been

wasting a lot of time.

From the moment he looked inside, he said: Here's

the room-a- nd the comfort-a- nd the style I've been

looking for.

Then he nudged its Fireball Engine into action. It's

a high-compressi- valve-in-hea- d, as you probably

'know. '.'"-- He

eased out into traffic. Stopped and started for a

couple of traffic lights, and said something to the

"effect that this Dynaftow Drive is a honey. Why"

don't they all build 'em this way? '

He saw a bump ahead. Place where the pavement

By R. J. SCOTTSCOTT'S SCRAP BOOKRUIN YOUR BUSINESS?

i fry. fTrIn the event of your premature death,' differences

between surviving part-owne- rs and heirs may disrupt

'fit -

V
f.

i

- if

it ri j
a
i

foil rf HA.S MO

;thc business you have so carefully built . . . especially
if partnerships or close corporations are involved. Be

jforcsighted and eliminate such hazards now...
trough the Jefferson Standard Business Insurance

flan. Special policies will safeguard everyone con-

cerned. Let us talk with you about this very sound

plan : -- -.- today.'

S. E. CONNATSER
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District Manager mlA
Main Street.l'hone 705 BARRET,

I mDwt M tkmf wUumt um Strf.' mA KIHD OF .".-- 9 your t,i l f B '
iUUT BUICK Will 8UIID THIM SS3SaSB3aaSMU CAP. ,

whin um 4urooiiii$ fi i mm
IMVEX'fLPi. a. i rm m iH . ni- -BARRETTt-
ut world'sA CLASP oe. TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANYB,R foil

Moiomq A
Vomam'SJefferson Standard WllySPUEItE. --CtllWMlB-'

SPIDE.R.HUS ASlCWrfH
UaIH IS PlACt mis luh i uc L UAPPV. WAYNESVILLE, N. CLIFE INSURANCE CO,

COM-ftNl- LIFE. IK '. 403 DErOT STItEET(iiiNsiei.taternci w . . .. --
,.J(.;j UNPtR." VA.il- -. nviij Over One Billion Dollart Inturance in Foreo

NOW IS THE TIME TO INSULATE !

Call John R. Cabe, Asheville For Free Survey

EAGLE INSULATING COMPANY


